naturally occurring nocturnal duration of circulating MEL. ReN and subZI lesions did not block SD-like MEL signal-induced decreases in body, WAT, testicular masses or food intake; by contrast, DMH lesions blocked decreases in WAT and testicular mass. This nonresponsiveness was not due to lesion-induced inappropriate nocturnal LD MEL secretion that would have altered our creation of SD-like signals. Therefore, the DMH appears to participate in the control of both SD energy and reproductive responses, and joins the suprachiasmatic nucleus as sites necessary for SD responses in this species.
this small rodent shows a marked seasonal obesity ( ϳ 50% body fat) that increases in long 'summer-like' days (LDs), and is naturally reversed in short 'winter-like' days (SDs) in nature and the laboratory. In addition to the decreases in white adipose tissue (WAT), other seasonal responses occur in SDs including increases in brown adipose tissue thermogenesis, testicular regression and change to a white winter pelage [for reviews, see [4] [5] [6] . It is the peak nocturnal duration of pineal melatonin (MEL) secretion that faithfully codes the day length information into a neuroendocrine signal that triggers these responses [for a review, see 7 ] . This is clearly shown by eliciting these SD responses from LD-housed pinealectomized Siberian hamsters that receive daily, timed, SD-like (long duration) subcutaneous MEL infusions [8, 9] . Thus, we know the environmental stimulus (photoperiod change) and the critical parameter of MEL secretion (duration) profile for triggering seasonal responses in this species. Moreover, it is the stimulation of the only functional MEL receptor in Siberian hamsters, the melatonin 1a receptor (MEL 1a -R [10, 11] ) found on the sympathetic nervous system (SNS) outflow neurons comprising circuits that ultimate connect the brain to WAT [12] which, in turn, relays MEL signals into appropriate seasonal responses. When these neurons are activated, the SNS drive to WAT increases [13] , and this, in turn, causes a release of the primary postganglionic SNS neurotransmitter, norepinephrine in WAT. Moreover, this initiates lipid mobilization [for reviews, see 14, 15 ] . There also are other sympatheticrelated responses that augment the SD-induced increases in SNS drive to WAT to facilitate lipolysis including increased sensitivity to the lipolytic action of norepinephrine [16] , perhaps via SD-triggered increases in the gene expression and subsequent synthesis of the protein for the major adrenergic adipocyte-associated membrane receptor in rodents, the ␤ 3 -adrenoreceptors [16] .
Several forebrain areas exhibit significant numbers of WAT SNS outflow neurons bearing MEL 1a -R mRNA and these include the suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN), dorsomedial nucleus of the hypothalamus (DMH), subzona incerta (subZI), paraventricular nucleus of the thalamus (PVT) and the nucleus reuniens (ReN [12] ). We previously demonstrated that an intact SCN is necessary for the reception of SD MEL signals because bilateral lesions of the SCN in pinealectomized Siberian hamsters block the reception of SD-like, long duration, daily subcutaneous infusions of MEL, whereas intact hamsters respond by decreasing their body and lipid mass and regressing their gonads [17, 18] as they would if they were moved from LDs to SDs. The necessity of an intact SCN had been repeatedly demonstrated to block all responses to SD-like MEL signals in this species [17] [18] [19] . The necessity of an intact DMH for reception/transmission of SD MEL signals has been shown in a different hamster species, Syrian hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) . In pinealectomized Syrian hamsters bearing lesions of the DMH, the ability of timed daily long-duration (SD-like) MEL signals to generate SD-like inhibition of the reproductive system is blocked [20] . The necessity of the PVT for the reception of MEL signals has been tested in Siberian hamsters, but does not appear to play a role in SD-induced decreases in body mass, food intake or torpor frequency [21] . The PVT also does not appear important for the reception of and response to SD MEL signals in Siberian hamsters [21] .
Therefore, the purpose of the present experiment was to test whether the remaining brain sites that display prominent colocalization of MEL 1a -mRNA with WAT SNS outflow neurons will respond to SD-like MEL signals and thus trigger SD-like responses in Siberian hamsters -specifically, the DMH, ReN and subZI. This was accomplished by challenging hamsters bearing lesions of each of these sites with SD-like, long-duration MEL signals generated by subcutaneous daily timed injections of MEL designed to lengthen the natural duration of LD pineal MEL secretion, thereby triggering SD responses, a method successfully used previously in this species [e.g., [22] [23] [24] . We used the timed MEL injection model in place of transferring animals from LDs to SDs for several reasons: (a) the SD-like responses are synchronized better than with the photoperiod change (unpubl. observations) and (b) in our experience, all animals exhibit SD-like responses when injected with MEL, whereas with photoperiod transfer, as many as 30% are nonresponsive to the photoperiod (unpubl. observations). We chose restricted electrolytic lesions to block the reception/transmission of SD-like MEL signals, rather than site-specific timed microinjections of an MEL 1a -R antagonist at the targeted brain sites, because we are unaware of a specific, high-affinity MEL 1a -R antagonist with no agonist properties that have been tested in vivo (Leitner and Bartness, unpubl. observations). The results of this study demonstrated that an intact DMH was necessary to respond appropriately to SD-like MEL signals, as DMH lesions (DMHx) blocked SD-like decreases in WAT and serum testosterone concentrations, and partially blocked decreases in testes masses, whereas sham lesions did not do so. By contrast, an intact ReN or subZI was not necessary for reception/transmission of SD-like MEL signals.
Methods

Animal Housing
All experiments were approved by the Georgia State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) and were in accordance with National Institutes of Health and United States Department of Agriculture guidelines. Siberian hamsters (Phodopus sungorus) were obtained from our breeding colony that was established in 1988 and its genealogy has been previously described [25] . The hamsters were housed in a vivarium where the temperature, relative humidity and photocycle were 20 8 1.5 ° C, 50 8 5% and 16:8 h light:dark cycle (lights off at 10: 30), respectively, for all experiments. Animals were given Purina lab chow 5001 (TestDiet, Brentwood, Mo., USA) and tap water ad libitum. Hamsters were weaned at 21 days postpartum and singly housed in polypropylene cages (27.8 ! 17.5 ! 1 3.0 cm) containing corn cob bedding (The Andersons, Maumee, Ohio, USA) and cotton nestlets (Ancare, Belmore, N.Y., USA) until used in the experiments.
Electrolytic Lesions
Adult ϳ 2.5-month-old male Siberian hamsters (n = 141) were used in these experiments. For electrolytic lesions, animals were anesthetized under isoflurane, hair was removed from the top of the head, an incision was made in the skin, and a hole was trephined in the skull to permit stereotaxic lowering of a stainless steel electrode insulated previously with Epoxylite except at its cross-sectional tip [18] . Stereotaxic coordinates for the bilateral structures were: subZI (n = 42): anterior-posterior: -0.3 mm, medial-lateral: 8 0.75 mm, dorsal-ventral: -5.4 mm below the dura; DMH (n = 58): anterior-posterior: -1.1 mm, medial-lateral: 8 0.6 mm, dorsal-ventral: -5.8 mm below the dura, with the skull level. Stereotaxic coordinates for the midline structures were: ReN (n = 41): anterior-posterior: -0.1 mm, medial-lateral: 0 mm, dorsalventral: -5.0 mm below the dura, with the skull level. For each lesion, 0.1 mA current was delivered for 6, 8 and 13 s for the subZI, ReN and DMH, respectively; current intensities were chosen based on pilot studies to produce maximal yet specific lesions. Animals were given a 10-day postsurgical recovery period.
MEL Treatment
Experiment 1: Effects of Lesions of the subZI, ReN and DMH In order to generate an SD-like, long-duration MEL signal, timed daily systemic injections of MEL were carried out ϳ 3 h before lights off in these LD-housed, pineal intact hamsters to generate an exogenous MEL signal that summates with the shortduration endogenous LD MEL signal. This injection scheme results in a lengthening of the naturally occurring nocturnal MEL duration, thereby triggering SD responses by LD-housed Siberian hamsters [22] [23] [24] . The injections consisted of either the ethanolic saline control (1: 9 parts) or MEL (5 g in 0.1 ml ethanolic saline) prepared fresh daily from a stock solution of 500 g/ml MEL in 100% ethanol [24] . Injections were given daily for 5 weeks, a time when body, fat and gonadal masses naturally are most rapidly decreasing in SDs [26] [27] [28] . Body mass and food intake were monitored weekly. WAT pads and testes were measured terminally as integrative indicators of adiposity and reproductive status, respectively (see below). Experiment 2: Effects of DMHx on Nocturnal Secretion of MEL Because DMHx completely blocked the effects of SD-like MEL signals on body and fat mass, and partially blocked gonadal regression, it was necessary to test whether this inability to respond appropriately was due to the lesion blocking the reception/transmission of the SD-like MEL signals or whether the lesion altered the normal nocturnal secretion of pineal MEL such that the exogenously injected MEL did not summate properly with the naturally occurring nocturnal duration of MEL secretion in LDs. This was accomplished in a second experiment with male hamsters bearing DMHx of the same age/housing conditions as above (n = 13). Orbital blood samples (see below) were obtained from Siberian hamsters bearing sham or DMHx for subsequent analysis of endogenous serum MEL concentrations at various times of the 16: 8 h light:dark cycle (lights off at 19: 00). Specifically samples were obtained 2 h before and 1, 3, 5, 7 h after lights off and 2 h after lights on, with blood collected from subsets of animals at every other time point, such that each subset had blood taken only 3 times as per IACUC regulations.
Blood Serum Analysis
After 5 weeks of these treatments, hamsters were anesthetized with isoflurane and orbital blood was taken for assay of serum testosterone (reproductive status), free fatty acids (FFA) and glycerol concentrations (lipolysis products). Blood ( ϳ 500 l) was collected with heparinized glass capillary tubes, stored in glass culture tubes overnight at 4 ° C and centrifuged the next day at 4 ° C for 20 min at 2,000 rpm. Serum was removed and stored at -80 ° C until analysis. Commercial glycerol (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Mo., USA), FFA (WAKO Chemicals, Richmond, Va., USA) and testosterone RIA (Diagnostic Systems Laboratories, Webster, Tex., USA) kits were used according to the manufacturer's instructions. For all testosterone assays, the overall correlation coefficient and intra-assay variability was 98.7 and 7.4%, respectively. For experiment 2, a commercially available kit (Genway Biotech Inc., San Diego, Calif., USA) was used to determine serum MEL concentrations according to the manufacturer's instructions. The correlation coefficient for the MEL assay was 95.4%.
Perfusions and Lesion Verification
After blood collection, animals were anesthetized with an overdose (300 mg/kg) of pentobarbital sodium and the right inguinal WAT (IWAT), bilateral retroperitoneal WAT and epididymal WAT (EWAT) depots and testes were removed, weighed, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and then stored at -80 ° C. The animals were then perfused transcardially between 04:00 and 09:00 with ϳ 125 ml isotonic saline, followed by ϳ 125 ml of 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS solution (pH 7.4). All brains were stored in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 h and transferred to sucrose (30% with 0.1% sodium azide). Brains were then sectioned (80 m) in the coronal plane on a freezing microtome for lesion verification. Sections were mounted onto microscope slides (Superfrost, Fisher Scientific, Suwanee, Ga., USA) and dried overnight. The slides were then dehydrated and delipidated through a series of alcohol concentrations and xylene, stained with cresyl echt violet and finally coverslipped using Permount (Fisher Scientific) before microscopic examination of lesion location. To be included in the lesion group, the targeted nuclei had to achieve the criteria of destruction 1 90% of the anterior-to-caudal extent, 1 90% of the dorsal-to-ventral extent and 1 90% of the medial-to-lateral extent for each nucleus. Siberian hamsters with insufficient damage or damage beyond the targeted nuclei were excluded from further analysis. Detailed descriptions of these relatively discrete, yet complete lesions are provided in the Results section.
Statistical Analysis
A two-way ANOVA analysis for percentage changes from baseline (see below) was conducted independently for each brain site for WAT pads, testes, serum constituents, body mass and food intake, with Bonferroni's post-hoc tests (GraphPad Prism version 4.00; GraphPad Software, San Diego, Calif., USA) done when appropriate. The percent change from the mean of the saline/shamtreated group served as baseline for WAT pads, testes and serum constituents, whereas within-animal comparisons were made for food intake and body mass comparing week 0 and terminal (week 5) values expressed as the percent change from baseline. Absolute values for all variables are shown in table 1 . Differences between means were considered significant if p ! 0.05. Exact probabilities and test values were omitted for simplicity and clarity of presentation.
Results
Experiment 1: Effects of Lesions of the subZI, ReN and DMH Lesion Verification
Electrolytic lesions were targeted for the ReN, subZI and DMH ( fig. 1 ) . Lesions aimed at the ReN often invaded neighboring areas including the anterior paraventricular nucleus, rhomboid nucleus and xiphoid nucleus of the thalamus. The difficulty in destroying the elongated structure of the subZI often induced damage to the zona incerta, subincertal nuclei and the incerto-hypothalamic area, although this damage was quite minimal. Damage to the DMH was mostly to the compact DMH, but also included most of the diffuse DMH and was generally confined to anterior and medial portions of the DMH. Due to the size of the DMH, care was taken not do damage neighboring areas including the ventromedial and posterior hypothalamic nuclei; if damage occurred to these structures, the animals were not included in the analysis. Nine, 5 and 15 Siberian hamsters (subZI, ReN and DMH, respectively) with incomplete lesions or misplaced lesions (spread beyond the areas mentioned above) were excluded from the analysis, resulting in 33, 36 and 43 animals for the subZI, ReN and DMH, respectively.
Testes Mass and Serum Testosterone Concentrations
None of the lesions affected testes mass in LD-like vehicle controls ( fig. 2 a) . Lesions of the ReN and subZI did not block the gonadal regression seen in intact hamsters receiving 5 weeks of daily timed subcutaneous MEL injections delivered to generate SD-like MEL signals ( fig. 2 a) . By contrast, DMHx nearly completely blocked the SD-like testicular regression in hamsters receiving the SD-like MEL signals compared with their sham lesion controls ( fig. 2 a; p ! 0.05). Specifically, DMHx hamsters had paired testes masses of ϳ 720 mg indicating that although testes mass was significantly decreased compared with controls, they likely were functional as we have found that paired testes masses of ! 300 mg in this species are associated with undetectable serum testosterone concentrations and are aspermatic (unpubl. observations). Indeed, contrary to Siberian hamsters bearing lesions of the ReN and subZI and receiving MEL, DMHx hamsters receiving MEL did not have decreased serum testosterone seen in MEL-injected animals with sham lesions ( fig. 2 b) . Thus, although DMHx hamsters receiving SDlike MEL signals had minor decreases in paired testes mass, serum testosterone concentrations were not different from saline-treated DMHx or hamsters bearing sham DMHx ( fig. 2 b) . 
Body Mass and Food Intake
Lesions of the DMH, ReN or subZI did not block SD MEL signal-induced decreased body mass (p ! 0.05; fig. 3 a) . Similarly, lesions of the subZI and ReN did not block the decreased food intake triggered by the SD-like MEL signals ( fig. 3 b) , whereas MEL treatment in the DMH group did not result in decreased food intake ( fig. 3 b) .
WAT Mass
Typically, substantial changes in body mass are reflected in changes in lipid mass in adult mammals. Here, SD-like MEL signals significantly decreased body mass in all groups (p ! 0.05; fig. 3 a) . ReN and subZI lesions did not block the decrease in total dissected WAT mass (sum of IWAT, EWAT and retroperitoneal WAT; fig. 4 ) that occurred with MEL treatment in hamsters with sham lesions (p ! 0.05). Interestingly, lesions of the subZI decreased total WAT mass in saline-injected hamsters (p ! 0.05; fig. 4 ), a difference that also was reflected by significant decreases in the masses of each of the individual fat pads (data not shown). By contrast, DMHx blocked MEL-induced decreases in WAT mass (p ! 0.05; fig. 4 ) and this was reflected as decreases in all fat pads, but significantly only in the EWAT and IWAT depots (mean 8 
Serum FFA and Glycerol Concentrations
SubZI lesions significantly decreased FFA and glycerol independent of the treatment group (MEL vs. saline, table 2 ; p ! 0.05), but did not block SD-like MEL-induced decreases in glycerol. Lesions of the ReN and DMH also did not block SD-like MEL-induced decreases in glycerol, and lesions of the ReN did not block SD-like MEL-induced decreases in FFA ( table 2 ).
Experiment 2: Effects of DMHx on Nocturnal Secretion of MEL
Because DMHx blocked SD MEL signal-triggered responses, it was possible that DMHx disrupted the duration and/or timing of the naturally occurring, LD nocturnal MEL signal such that the exogenous MEL injections did not summate with the endogenous MEL to create lengthened (SD-like) MEL signals. DMHx did not, however, appear to interfere with normal nocturnal MEL production ( fig. 5 ). Absolute baseline levels as well as peak ReN n = 9, 10, 10, 7; subZI n = 9, 7, 10, 7; DMHx n = 7, 5, 11, 7. 
Discussion
We tested the necessity of the subZI, ReN and DMH in Siberian hamsters receiving 5 weeks of long-duration, SD-like MEL signals sufficient to trigger SD-like responses. We found that neither the ReN nor the subZI were necessary for any of the SD responses investigated here. Although the subZI was not necessary for SD responses, animals bearing these lesions had decreased WAT mass in both LDs and SDs and corresponding decreased circulating FFA and glycerol concentrations. By contrast, DMHx blocked SD-like MEL-induced decreases in fat pad mass and produced a significant, but small decrease in paired testes mass; however, this was accompanied by normal serum testosterone concentrations suggesting functional testes and thus functionally blocked SD-like gonadal responses. Moreover, this nonresponsiveness to SD-like MEL signals in hamsters bearing DMHx was not due to inappropriate nocturnal MEL secretion. Therefore, these latter data suggest that the DMH is involved in downstream mechanisms controlling both SD/MEL body fat and reproductive responses.
In Syrian hamsters, the importance of the DMH in receiving SD MEL signals was determined previously [20] . Specifically, DMHx in pinealectomized Syrian hamsters blocked the ability of SD-like MEL signals given via the timed daily subcutaneous MEL infusion model to induce decreases in luteinizing hormone and testicular regression [20] , without affecting SD-induced de- creases in serum prolactin concentrations. While the present study was underway, the necessity of the DMH for seasonal testicular regression in the Siberian hamster was suggested, but in data presented only in review form [29] . DMHx in LD-housed hamsters in that report produced an insignificant, but suggestive decrease in paired testes, EWAT and body mass [29] , perhaps suggesting a partial maintenance role of the DMH in reproduction and energy balance in this species. Moreover, in SDs, DMHx blocked the SD-induced decrease in EWAT mass, produced a suggestive but not significant blockade of SD-triggered decreases in body mass, and produced a partial blockade of SD-triggered testicular regression (i.e., SD hamster DMHx paired testes mass was significantly greater than in SD sham DMHx), but less than that of LD sham DMHx hamsters [29] . These data are similar to the present data where we also found a partial decrease in paired testes size of DMHx given MEL injections, but not significantly lowered serum testosterone concentrations, suggesting the control of the hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis and testicular testosterone secretion specifically were not affected by the SD MEL signals in animals bearing this lesion. We found a blockade of SD-like MEL signal-induced reduction in EWAT mass by DMHx (data not shown) that also was reflected in total dissected WAT, similar to the DMHx blockade of SD-triggered EWAT mass in their study [29] ; this suggests that the DMH is involved in the control of EWAT lipid stores. There appears to be a lack of an effect of DMHx on body mass; however, after 5 weeks of SD MEL treatment ( fig. 3 a) , there is a suggestive, nonsignificant increase in body mass after DMHx in non-MEL-treated control animals. To summarize these findings, the DMH appears to play a critical role in transmitting SD signals to other areas of the brain and periphery downstream of MEL 1a -Rs located there in Siberian hamsters [12] . It is not, however, involved in the generation of SD MEL signals, as the levels and pattern of nocturnal serum MEL concentrations did not differ from controls. MEL binding sites in the compact DMH overlap with the expression of androgen receptors, at least in Syrian hamsters [20] , thereby possibly modulating feedback to gonadotropin-releasing hormone neurons essential for seasonal reproduction [for a review, see 30 ] . The DMH also expresses other types of neurons, including products of the RFamide-related peptide gene (RFrp) whose expression appears MEL dependent [31] , although it remains unclear if MEL directly or indirectly exerts its effects on RFrp-positive neurons. RFrp does appear to have effects on the reproductive system as it inhibits sexual behavior and luteinizing hormone secretion in laboratory rats [32, 33] as well as gonadotropin-releasing hormone synthesis and release in birds [34] . In terms of the role of the DMH in body and fat mass in the present study and previous work in this species [29] , this is not completely surprising, as the DMH has been strongly implicated in energy balance and body and lipid mass control in rodents via studies of DMHx for almost 40 years [ 35 ; for a review, see 36 ] . The present data suggest that the DMH be added to the SCN as sites necessary for SD responses in this species, as we previously demonstrated that bilateral lesions of the SCN block the reception of SD-like MEL infusions, whereas intact hamsters respond by decreasing lipid mass and regress their gonads [17] [18] [19] . Regarding sufficiency of these areas for receiving/transmitting MEL signals, constant-release MEL implants as well as SD-like MEL signals in the SCN, PVT, ReN and DMH induce gonadal regression and decreases in body and some fat pad mass [37, 38] , but thus far, only the SCN has been suggested as being necessary for these responses [17, 18, 21] . Initial reports also included the ReN, but not the PVT, as a necessary site for photoperiod-driven reductions in body mass, but not gonadal regression and torpor expression [21] . More specifically, the body mass of Siberian hamsters housed in SDs for 22 weeks bearing ReN lesions exceeded that of all control animals including the normal elevated body masses of intact LD controls versus their SD intact control counterparts [21] . We only tested SD-like conditions (long-duration MEL signals) for 5 weeks here, but with 22 weeks of SD exposure in the previous study [21] , hamsters would be well on their way toward recrudescence of their body and lipid masses as well as the reversal of gonadal regression [39] , perhaps accounting for the discrepancy between that study [21] and the present one.
There are, however, also other sites where MEL exerts its effects to control some seasonal responses. The pars tuberalis is a nonbrain, pituitary-associated area that has high concentrations of MEL binding sites in many species including Siberian hamsters [40, 41] . The pars tuberalis and its effects on season reproduction are undeniable and, moreover, recently, its role in reproduction is more deeply understood playing a specific role in seasonal transitions in many bird and mammal species. Specifically, the pars tuberalis may signal photoperiod (MEL) changes to tanycytes located in the ependymal layer of the third ventricle where they can alter the ability of triiodothyronine (T 3 ), through changes in deiodinase enzymes, to increase T 3 and restrict it to the hypo-thalamus. This, in turn, can affect reproductive and other seasonal responses, perhaps including changes in body mass/fat [42] . It is unclear how this system, or whether this system, interacts with the proven MEL receptors colocalized on the SNS outflow neurons to WAT and their clear role in mobilizing lipid stores from these fat pads in SDs [12, 13, 16] . This possible role of pars tuberalis-hypothalamic T 3 signaling in body mass/fat decreases in SD exposed Siberian hamsters is not without challenge, with no change in thyrotropin-releasing hormone mRNA occurring in SDs [43] . It is clear, however, that direct restricted application of MEL to selected brain sites designed to simulate SD-like MEL signals at that site only elicits SD-like gonadal regression (SCN, subZI, SMH, ReN, PVT) and decreases in body and fat mass (SCN, subZI, SMH, ReN). This suggests that the involvement of the pars tuberalis is not necessary and perhaps even involvement of T 3 signaling is not necessary [38] . Moreover, these data suggest the presence of a distributed system of MEL-responsive sites governing SD responses, at least in this species.
The subZI was not shown to be necessary for SD-like responses engendered by SD MEL signals here. The subZI is a 'new' structure, not appearing specifically in any rodent atlas, but is a distinct cell group that is not part of the zona incerta proper, nor an explicit extension of the PVH, nor apparently equivalent to the incerto-hypothalamic area [44] and can be identified in laboratory mice and rats, as well as Syrian (unpubl. observations) and Siberian hamsters as shown in our previous work [12, [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . One of the few characteristics known about the subZI is that it is part of the SNS outflow to brown adipose tissue and WAT and, moreover, their sympathetic outflow neurons possess high concentrations of melanocortin 4 receptor mRNA [48, 49] . Not surprisingly, stimulation of this site with melanotan II (a melanocortin 3 and 4 receptor agonist) stimulates brown adipose tissue thermogenesis [Vaughan and Bartness, in preparation]. An intact subZI does not seem necessary for the responses to SDlike MEL signals as lesions of the subZI induced a lipolytic state characterized by decreased WAT and decreased serum glycerol and FFAs regardless of whether they received MEL injections in the present experiment.
In the present experiment, we consistently found a MEL-induced decrease in FFA and/or glycerol. The decrease in serum FFA and glycerol concentrations in relation to decreased WAT mass seems discrepant as decreased WAT mass typically indicates increased lipid mobilization. Given that the WAT pads decreased by ϳ 40% at this time, which is close to natural SD maximal WAT mass losses [16] , active lipolysis likely occurred before our measures. Indeed, we tested for phosphorylation of two key proteins in WAT lipolytic responses, perilipin A and hormone-sensitive lipase, and also did not find an increase in these measures in the present animals at 5 weeks of treatment (data not shown), again indicating that the increases in lipolysis triggered by SDs with the associated increases in sympathetic drive to WAT (i.e., norepinephrine turnover [13] ) had already occurred. These possibilities also likely explain the lack of an increase or decrease in these lipolytic products that often is seen with other lipid-mobilizing stimuli such as food deprivation and/or cold exposure [47, 50, 51] .
In conclusion, we previously identified central sites with high populations of neurons that possess MEL 1a -R mRNA and that are part of the sympathetic outflow from brain to WAT ( [12] ; SCN, subZI, DMH, ReN and PVT). Site-specific stimulation of these brain areas with SD-like MEL signals induced testicular regression, decreases in body and fat pad mass, increased lipolysis and decreased food intake [52] , arguing in favor of a distributed system involved in MEL-induced SD seasonal changes. Here we investigated the necessity of the ReN, subZI and DMH, but not the SCN as we previously demonstrated that the SCN is necessary for SD responses in this species [17] [18] [19] . Electrolytic lesions of the ReN and subZI did not block the effects of SD-like MEL signals on body, WAT pad and testicular masses nor food intake. SD-like MEL signalinduced testicular regression, serum testosterone and decreases in WAT mass were blocked by DMHx in Siberian hamsters. This latter nonresponsiveness to SD-like MEL signals was not due to inappropriate nocturnal MEL secretion, suggesting DMH involvement in downstream mechanisms regulating both SD reproductive and body fat responses.
